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TIIE PRESENT AND PAST ATTEMPTS fl ignorait of its existence, though quite ready tobe slops, although in the naime of dioceses they never in the Celtie hiefs ; every clansraman eldhis rod i.

TO ESTABLSI 'fTE REFORMATION iinformed of the facr.. As I believe, ladies adnd gev- saw, and of aulhority they never exercised. they fee ; there was no primogeniture. and no curil f
]N 1RELAND. tgmen, it will be my duty to show you that the rish, gavein theiradhesion ta Lie pretensions of the Prince, estates. Consequently, evei by tic ltter of hie coni-

i LKCTLhi&g DELIVEED IN TiE TABERiNAC.E, Nti people, nt lime Reformnation," and their descendants whose creatures they vere. I do net deny that in f 'scations, ime chiefs ought te have forfeitd no lan-
,uxs exUm<tsIDAY £vN , oeoiiu 17, 1853, tr simice, did voiintarily, each generation in.its tur ite subsequent reigin, (about mthe year 1550), a na- except their oirn. To comiiscate Iun.r as

r. . GEprefer their religion ta ail ambitionus bjects.. Andk tive Bisop, Dr. Coyne or Quinn, of Limerick, and bath did, to punisi the Desmnonds; ta coîfýcatci-
(From the .American t.) yil also be niy duty ta prove toyou, that the whor Dr. Miler Magrath, Arclibislmo iof' Cashel, did srear ster as James I. mid, to punish O'Neill and (.i)oî-

We have beard a great deail of late, ladies and force of Great Britain, civil and military, legislativé ta accept the supremacy ofI Edwrard VI. But these nel vas as unjust as if all in this city siould be phm-
leman, af the progress af the nw " Refor - and intellectuai, lias returned agamnd again ta th are omnly two out of thirty. Whene an lihe st of dered by Federal troops, beecauisene of its ialf -i

" in Trelandl. Ail our secrarian journls are fu i assauli, ith or without declarations of var, and ha& Marc, 1551, by an order in council, the whole ion of m enrefusd to pay a debt due to the gem.
medotes ao is suceess, andi it is ontlthe pres- in every successive attempt been beaten back by thii Hierarchy was convokei lin Dublin, tlie test ivas lrst 1Government.

week that a Doctor an Diviit'y, gave tw or indomnitable con.stancy of the Irishl people. I shae-; regularly put to the Bishoeps, whether or not they National Coniscation was pciiarly a Pritaît
lectures on tiis subject, in what is called, " a show you t thlie best a rmy pover two nations, on would accept " the new liurgy." Aier a long and invention. It iras unknowi ta Pigan Roe, it w

xaoîmabie chumrchi, îup-town." The gentlemxian wiho crowned, the other chained, one prosperous, the allie warm hiiscussion, almost ail the Bishops retired wit not conceived of by the honesi barbarians T'U:
prostrate, one rich i revenue andstronge in armnstd ie Prate ( at their lifhead, Ileaving none bc- ig to10 te sli on whic imthe' wee boni, ar toIrlve iclecturues 's t'eule ' J elieve, i) rti ir o r nsome veat, nb, h li Pinae Dodl).mlu1hae i ti * a

last year, begged te prayers of is congrega- disorganis l'or de Iiid except the iaif-dozen "King's Bishops" have usrct" ta oi as nver, I biev, di
ti a delier him fromx the Rochxester Knocking.fence ; and I shall show youthe weak triuhn imentioneda: of the regularly cnsecratel isu Pro- te a w le nation b>' an>' govmntt, ancient r nxr-linîasî eearmbeged itrayusa uscnroa lirpa pbi eallî atidmoraned saietmee Kn.,rievmib>nngan. mliem aien -iir r-

r or lite strong, the disarmei conquering tme well laites, but two ca ibe proved ta have adhered at any dern, except by Egland tIrelanid. Anmd i ws
i'erhaps lie remieved ]lis Irisu ifacrs, timnamîglu rixefmc.1ecp y ngal

df nis spiritual risirors, or perhaps he reallyand equipped; mthe servant raised above Ithe master, thnlime te le crown, anti moneftiese (Dr. Magrath), not denied, even by ngland.until herfatirasl rl
l eflesh(did make a tour through Conaught, and humble exalted, to the confusion of the boastful and. afterivards recanted Amore deliberate rejection i iormedji." Four centuries of intentecine iar had]
.e rie earf oh , a ea et imthe prend. ai' Schxism, niever occurreinl i isor ie-lco ugd >tieP a e inesd in the whole history of re- been ragedlbythet

Scos teub i worh ieia n t: oill take rst if you please, what ie iaycat gion. land;crael and prosriptiv laws (liketheott>' case, tae sbjectr tohe irestigatim, n t ast lie two centuries of coercionufrsnbatotleeshIaisdweîltaiie sixulcisîîdj'erer>'paricmilaras(IoIcrii ileh IleIJeo.C ,it""ts ils iicenny) liaibeen enciceul; l'eî'ciouis batikesliai
ta ccd the island of St. Patrick, but als , if s a inclusive.;1 this contest. A recent popular wrriter has somewiere been fouaght, ime that of Ailhenrty? ; but it Ial unm':

byaitewastselonginaiaSh.nPrhatobutaisewiy'i Ilenry the VIII, of England, %whro dird in 1547, said, "i if there be a great and diistressing body ofj been proposed to taie Catiolic sovreeigis ai

.sii so lourtfulg of its own sitabilty. as eleted in 1541,"Kig ai Treland," and is te lacts, wit soie great mystery, of iniquity, or error, land, to declare lie hole soi coniscted ta rie
Tie present " reformationI " in Ireland, is I per- first o r Englishx saereigns. Yeu know saue- or misfortune connected iith it, tell it, and tell ifi'n t, crown. ThaI ias reserved fore

rie pchielyC onemned tao the fmisd shre m an lnig of his cbaracter. Six years before his Jrish and tell il again. Tell itain a thousand foris. 'Tell ron Finglass, for Lormds Burieigh amI Bacon, foriat

ilands of Kerry, Galway, and MJayo. Achill and election, he had separated fron the centre of Catha- it with perpetual variery o circumstance and noveity gtentie" Spencei, and I"lite ciralirous" Rlh :
rranare its strong points, and the RlevaerndIIya-.ic Unity, and declared liirselfl head of tihe church fof view. Tell il of this locality and tell it of thi oeamat. of the nost unprincipledadventurerst

c y Messrs. Nagle, Dallas, and t e Protest- inl Bngland. But lie n'as not, m ithe present sens'e Tell il o twenty yearsback, and tell of now. Tell bled for fortuneundierth xtad'ord lit. ere.Bi' pom ar e thcge Dlst oi of its ofi thebword, a Protestant. l bieeed Seve it of lie mass, and tell it of individuals." T no me tins Te flrst rexensandi d by lanry

.postles. T1ohîe Bishxop, lime anly' Queen's Bishop ac Sacraments, and inany other Calmolie doctriies; ie'seemais good counsel, and I do net think youm cari ever ias caried cut undert Ednadi VL t 1as direct
iriely engaged in this work, is hie son of Lord Chan- wras more a Schismiatic liait a Hleretic, and more a Ihear too mtuehx of your ancestors. Their star'y ouglt against tie 'religious louses ofi IIici lthere vere soeim
cellor Plunket, one of the greatest of orators, a ve- tiebali an eit ai Irish eetian mny be to l'anrer before yaur eyes and the eyes cf your six lundred, al possessed of considerable landedt an!
nerable person who still lives; lie is the last of'thedebatedon t o inregal, for the clergy-- children. It sI a ," agreat and distressiag bed' chattel property. 'Thre Angustiiian Orders ctnte
noble baud ai Irish patriots andi oratons, whu rested io had ben alrays considered since St. Patrickis of facts," if regarded merely by the light of political alane 250 luses, t Franiscas 114., te Cister-
Ihe act of union in 1800 ; lie is as the ast of te tl e, the complement cf the legislativehbody-were ecnomy', but fromuî:the moral pont ao viw itis a cians andi Doninienns more titan forty bouses eni.

ariinal advocates ao' Catholic Emancipation. Heot summoned, and tihe suffragesi of tie chiefs lakern story al religious ieroisn, unqualled la interest; it and alier ortiers ivere also vell endowed. Tie pret-lui fnenisba neereauauiiie is e-singi>',oran 1r amilles, tre oabtnain iiritîca18a erpl1aicnxsade ; ir isanoiber "Book' iEa
las oullived his friends, but never can outlive his re- lions n asubsequent fuible. The Croira?' Cotr- is," ieetl prwiulsoe i I aotheoful reaities x perty tius seized by the crown hal been accumulat-

taion. . Half a century ago, le was oneof ai ie " Crow f , fd ua e ing for ages; it w'as tme charitable capital and int-
ratoeland, and '.nally acnowleged each chief as " hieadof his na-m Boo f vaocrease of one o thie ist génerous of nations; it hai

uuies f IleBar anrm i e Porianiam iof en l- -an," and agreedt not ta distuirb their "I ancient l'ars My rst conclusion fronm tie facts I have enume- bee employed in glrifying Gd, spreadg s'mnc
illust ferevern nm ail oneai re ormlnnas o if il Iranpoydi goif-n Gd pra
terature and lier history'. Many have spared tie and eises.- There w'as undoubteilly, a large rateid is that, had the Irish Bishops apostatizedi m and feeding the poor. Its value iii te 16t utlxi nitry.
>roselytizing Bishop of TlIuam, for the shae of the nmer of suffrages obtamed m thus ia>', huit ve- 1551, or liad Lie Irisi Chtiefs gone ta chuirchx with ust have been imtese-bt lhe precise aomunt
riend ' Grata, ani te friend of Irelad, an I tler they ivere suificent ta elect a King, and whe- Queen Eiizabetli teu years Inter no coercive men- cannot now bu lterinhed. T lthe curen:y of tint
,all se laur as it iaossible ct do so, falloir teir le- timer ti tulyt elc Ieu as stuchl, are critical sures would have been attemptei. One creed and îage, tie portable lunder of rixe Churches in ai

nittent examtdple. os, lies-questons, irhich for lite present 1 decline discussing. nc crown w'ould lave been sufficent ta unite the tia about Dublin, is reported as exceeding 2,000 poumis
But i mte subject Isant gente- tis enough for us thait le got hie crown, and w'as Iiands; the crown writhaut te creedvi as not enough. whvile Ithe vuie of "1,000 pounds of ax tapera

Ten, iwill net be confinei te iersons, places, or the proclumined ing at Dublin, at Lnndonu, and hilis Election without conformutity gave the titular sove- set downmi at 20 ptotnds. Froin ttis single instar:
,ile being. It is of more general antid ancient in- ambassadors at all the courts of Chtristendomn. reignty io a Protestant dynasty ; gave ita Protest- we may juidge that first tihe coiiscatio i'of Ci't
erest. Ir is nothiing less, than to accoit for ire- The oaost important condition made by the Irishs td nt ynastyI le itiative of Irelaind m ipenne and furniture alone produiiced, very large suis of mny.
la:id's mani superoioty, cr inferiority tl le neigh- electors vith Henry, is that quotedI against Lord war ; Jeft the orthodox Jrish nichoice but submis-1The Second ci as untlertaken by Eh-
luoring Island and tihe nations o' Northiiern Eur . Strfford, in te Ir ish Camnons Journal of 1641- sion in temaporais and rebellhan i spirituals; a course zahetl. Ils preteice ras Ithe rebellion i Ithe tr!
For, il cite "reforniation," iras in reality whtatI lte l That thie Clmurch of Ireland shiall bc free and enjoy of conduer unnatural, irreconcileable and necessaril of iesmonl. 'Tlt nobleian stood at ie jhead f
namle indicales; if it wnas a puritication ni'.Christiani- ail its accustoied privileges." Observe Itxe changeable. Ience the seemingti double principle of the lMunster branchlifI tUe noble Nrmtian house i
ty, if it ias a restoration of Old simîplicity, if it was Church iof Ireland !" Wbat was the Charch of i rish polities, the frequent flctuations betwreen insur- FEitzgerald, the Earl of Kildare being bead of t' h

a retun ta the ways anthe maxims -OF le saints, Irelaind at the lime of Ring iHenry's clection ? It rection and loyalty le reputed instability of tIle pe- einsrter branch. I lieenry's reig, Kihlire
lthen Our Irish anestors wrere cither a ver, Ioo!li, a ias exclusiuely Romuiain Catholie ; is bisiops iad ple. and tihe real uisettlenment of the country. lbceeaded ; six ofi his brothters, aind his son, " Sikn
very prr'erse, or a rery' wick'ed peope, fr se lng thueir " palliumns" from the tombs of Ithe Apostles; t is always la be remnenberei that ha IrelandI le Thiomas," (so called fromi his spllendtor it dr )st

an s tercely resisting it. Bmut if, on the ralt its Priests and rites were al Roman ; ils Monas- rejeciOn of lite Refornmation, was not ontly an ecc- sianred his fate. Thus, n one senifold el i
hiandi as you and I believe and inainain,it was in truth, teries and Convents iere bound b rules sanctioned siastical, but aise a popuilarn decisica. hlinoblest mnembhers of' that faimily. The Eart

-. nthxen Ihie;acdiions1ailCasîtelt heantiooeimataDr.esa-iDesinoati arued b>' hheuu' îî'ahuaexîî, resdi'ed net uit
ait insurrection of lime woriIdly passions a nd pIuposes a e ; an e l d ta, sooner tan esn te citizens of Csl heard that Dr. Ma-

af miea agaiunst T-o' orders o Divine discipline ' iftlheir Romxan clharacber and connection, manv i flue grathl iad taken the oath of suprenmacy lIey rose in a trut Iimself within lite -ates eilther o' fDubhilin er
iwas coucei Ii sin, anti born la iniquity' il' il ws chiefs and clergy ofte Irisi Church suffered tor- tumuit and drv him cul, and Dr. Edmund Butler London. le alise had three noble brotiers, T .

a umolern revoat of Ilhe giants against God, then Ire- tures, banishmient, and dealh. This is important ta avs consecrateld ta fil' tis place ; hiJen Elizabehb's Ttî James and Tohin, and it is said hliat nearly threei hun-
Iand deserves especial honni' nations, for iav- be nememberet, for I Uer resent ajesty, Qmeen Bisop, Sieyne, burned Ithe image of St. Dominick dred men o iinigitl raik, ahil of his own mine, we

hug eearly understoodi andtbd it, from Victoria, inierits theb cro an of Ireland from Kin at Cork, ie and hisattendants huad ta fly for Ieir once assemhibled in tre ialls ofi iiiailaock. 'l"xn;i-lcrl nesto n rareiyrunsisîcýtlit Crkreoin
Svery beginning. Is is in thislight, I m t hvays lenry, and if lue obtained it on condiiion of grantnmg lires ; ihen his brother, Dr. Bal, attempted ta pull hitindred and fifty thtusand men, composed his p-

regard ireland's relalicn te the Reformîation, and ili full recdoi ta "the Irish Ciurch," tien her prescrt tairathe nancer crossoailien>',lie " naraîmi>'sanal estales. Early in Elizabethli's reign lie had c-

this atone car I speak of that iovemnent and of rhat Mojesty forfeits her title, by abridging or interrupt- escapetile populaco," thuree ai his qerrants being fusedl the oati of supremacy, hati been iva ted by a
country. Furthenore, i design te shoi the present ing that freedomixx irhiichu s " tuhe condition precedent" iled in the affray. A ruimorhaniaving gone out in royal force, raptured in lih battle of Alane, and
efforts le plant Protestantisua la fields and hamlets ofer sorereign paoer. Meath, thaI Dr. Browne o' Dublin mea "topluck confine for teln years in lithe owier. Iaving-
desolaetei b>' famine, as being oaly tue sequel of a I kInow it lias been assertetd more tian once, -hlIait down Our Lady of Trim," iaI oicial ias Cain from caped froua his guards, he wras for a short lime m-

systemn ofoperationslthree centuries old, and tivI ill th e Irsh Bishiops, or a majority of the, did, like te politic motives t deny it, tholugh lie adds, his " con- disturbed, but nt forgotten. Wlle knew t
show walt that sv'temn has been, ta make more cearly Britisht Bishops, favor hlite Refornmaion" ant hie out- Iscience irell enougi inclinedbll ithereto." The ce- Engiand, never forgets nor forgives ans Irislhnxamn woic
appear ihat il. at pîresetnt is. set. Se far as I iare seen, this charge rests on the ftemipoar Irish anans speak f lte English Scxism laves lus cauntry. le despatchet xis favorite bro-

Tlhe hiustor aiof" lite Refornmation ins Irelanxtd," is in single authority of a letter froum hie King's Chancel- as " tme effects of prile, vair.-glory, avarice, sensual tier, James oifDesmomnd, ta Spain naud o the Pou:
fact, lte history' of lime peeple ai that ceunt'ry, for ion nt Dubulut, whoi states that aller a visitatIon sen- dlesire, anti lte prevaleace ai a variety ai scientime for succor atud assistance. Titis iras ini the ye;ar
te last thîree cealuries. Eî'ery people organized or m tan, preachedi at Clonnmel b>' Dr. Braown, thme Arch- anti philosophiic specuilation." Nor' iwere lime chîief's 1580. King P]hilip lT-a Prince whio, wh'iatever2 idls

diaspersedi, muai have saine enduring hand, saome luere- bishop ai Tuam anti Cashel, anti lre B3ishops îook anti lards af the sali, wrhetheri ai Milesian or Nor-- inuits, iras a generaus friendt andt ail>' af Irelard-
ditan>' pinciple, whltcht buids the nation tagether, lthe oathts " touchting rixe King's aucecession anti stm- man estractiont, mare favarabily dispased ta lime neî# praomise.d anti gave arams, funds, an'] mn. 'The Pape
anti coasorves its chanracter. What language iras la prneac." Thtat thxese oathîs at limai timme, titi uuot relIgion, thiough lime Crown lest ne oppartunaity ta --anti ir proves lime trul>' Catliclf ciauacter ai' lim:
the Greeks, anti thmeir cil>' La te Romctans, thue Altar cembrace amiy fermailuheresy', wre might iwell inf'er frm mnake canverts amoang thuem. " Recuant" (that is, lirat Irish insurections lanlime 16th anti 17th coe:a-
andt lte Cross lhiecae te Irelandi. Ta ail Eniglishi- the fadt, lIt saune eof thme Preintes mentionedt are re- orthoduoox) B3ishuops who fled from nthe districts la the ries, rimai rixe Popes wrere actual parties to tem air

aupeaking regions, f Irisht" anti " Cathleihe" haro tong conre a s utter'ly' hoastdeta Pratestannismi. But, lanf hants ai the English, founad shelter and honnor witht -the Pope Gregory XDII, issuedi luis BJ)uuh on the
becen synonimusu tas, anti if they' are not strictly' adittion, wru have titi .express testimnny ai Agard, lime Desmnds anti O'Neils, anti almost aIl thme ait ne- 13th ai' Ma>', 1580, grantiog " lime sanme indulgence
sa at this hôn, it is becatuse the vanquished have the Dublin Correspondent of Secretary' Cromwelli, bility', preferredi thue loss ai court laver anti broati as le those whoi foughut agaimst lime Turkls fan tUe î e-
Os'ercaome thue vicIons, anti liane spreadu their pre- wîho iwrites suîbsequntiy: "except lime Archîbishoap jacres, to lthe sacrifice ai their belovedi Priesthmoodi, caver>' ai' lihe I'ofly Land," la aIl wvhma ireuld fgt

sci religion int lUe ver>' nraks ai rteir enemnies. ai Dublia, Lard Bmutler, lime master ai lte Rails, anti her'editary reh.igion. agamnst rthe Etngiliha m'elandi. I-e tient fnrthxer.
lThe grandeur ai titis suibject arises net only' frein Mfr. Treasurer', anti ane or tira more ai smali repu-: A newr rayait>' in an>' kingtiom, munst needs hedtge I-e armned, eqîuppedi, anti littd ant an anxiiary> farce

itus emnbracing a wholae people, anti from se beautui'ully lotion, nette mn>' abute the hîearing fahit, spirmitual ast mtself in b>' an aristacracy. It mnust create a new', ai' 2,000 Romans, iunder lime cammxandi ai Stmukel>',
ilIustrating tho netributions oi Providence ; but it the>' cuill them, or temporal." Rere îîe fiad butaone 'iit cannat enlist tue ald arisoracy. If1 e anet the Iish friendl ai Don Sebastian eh' Portugal. Of'
aruses aise fromi the fact, that of-all nhe modierns, Ire- Preilae-Dr. Braira of Publia, an Oxford Schmisma- enlist lte oid,il mnust destro>' it, ha ortier Lo mnake n'a>' Ibis anti ai' lime Spanisht expeditîion ; of the Desmnond
land is lime only nation tuaI bas preferreti religion ta tde naminatedi b>' 'ny anti ardainced b>' Cranmers~ fer the.newr, whtich iltuxamy enlist. Ta is wa>' rte war ; ci lime dealth ai aIl the brothers, aof lime assasri
-erery abject ai anmbiao. If ther'e is an>' allier peo- anti hall a dezetn officiaIs '2 who wouuld hear of" the confiscation ai tUe ahi-Irisb Proprietary was a poli- nxation of the last Earl, accidentaily discoveredi ii
pie whoa haro cliosen ta part îwbt property", lawsa, Reformiat ion [n religion. When. seon alterwards tî.ral accessit>' ai the British Reformation. TUai mid-winter, fa a Krry'> forcst; ithes.e things as 1 anx
language, anti frequmeatly wîih ife itself,iybo'lhave some seâ-board secs i'ell vacant, H-enry. sent aover as pr.aprietar>' did nat form.,,in reality', a Feudal arusto- not treatinug af the wirs ai Irelamnd, I smhl liar!y
nuade thui3 choice nat once but mai>nimies aven ; if B3ishîops, suchu mien as Tranens, Lancaster, anti ood- crac>' ;it approached·neaner ta a Patriarchial magis- mention. Before 1590, qne liai1 of' fertile Muincer

rtmer e isamnother suchi instance lainmodora bistory', I aeren'neo ai whbom crin lawfully lie calledi 'rish Bi- tracy,. Tite fee simple' af the sali neyern'was rested iras confiscated 'on tis pleas aäd thie once llouriiiîg


